
OFT THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, &c.

CAP. 1.

An Act for raising a Revenue.

Passed 191h irarch 1833,

E, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
'jects, the Assembly of New-Brunswick, in
'General Assembly convened, for raising the
'Supplies necessary to defray the Expenses of
'His Majesty's Government of the Province,
'have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and
'to grant to the King's Most Excellent Majes-
'ty, the several Rates and Duties herein after
'rmentioned, and do therefore pray Your Excel-
'lency that it may be enacted ;' And be it en-
acted by His Excellencv the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, by and with the A dvice and Consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly, and by
the Authority of the same, that from and after
the Commencement of this Act, there be and

are
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are hereby granted to the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, -1is Heirs and Successors, for the
Use of this Province, and for the Support ofthe
Guvernment thereof, the several Rates and
Duties herein after mentioned, on the following
Articles, which may be imported or brought
into this Province, either by Sea, by Inland
Navigation, or by Land, froin any Part of the
British Empire, or from any Foreign Port or
Place ; (that is to say,)

Rum, For every Gallon of Rum, One Shilling and
Three Pence;

Molasses, For every Gallon ofMolasses, One Penny;
Shrab&c., For every Gallon of Shrub, Santa or Lime

Juice, Six Pence ;
Brandy, For every Gallon of Brandy, One .Shilling

and Ten Pence;
Iloi1ands &c., For every Gallon of Hollands, Geneva, and

Cordials, One Shilling and Six Pence
vine, For every Gallon ot Wine, One Shilling and

Nine Pence;
Whiskey, For every Gallon of Whiskey, Two Shillings

and Six Pence;
Fruit, For every Hundred Weight of dried Fruits,

Five Shillings ;
Cofree, For every Pound of Coffee and Loaf Sugar,
susars, One Penny

For every Hundred Weight of Brown or
Muscovado Sugar, on the Quantity mentioned
in the original Invoice, allowing Twenty five
per Centun for Tare and Wastage, Two Shil-
lings and Six Pence ;

Horses, For every Foreign Horse, Five Pounds;
cattle, For every Foreign Ox, Twenty Shillings;

For every Foreign Cow, or other borned
Cattle, Three Pounds Ten Shillings ;

nead ets, For every Hundred Pounds of Foreign dead
fresh Meats of all Kinds, Six Shillings and
Eight Pence ;

Foreignmnanu- And upon the following Foreign manufac-
tured
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tured Articles, when not imported from the acitured Arti-

United Kingdom, upon every Hundred Pounds les,

of the real Value thereof, the Rates and Duties
following ; ithat is to say,)

For Chairs, Clocks, Watches, and every
Description of H-ousehold Furniture, Pictures,
Mirrors, and Looking Glasses, Twenty five
Pounds

For Soap and Candles, Ten Pounds
For Tobacco, Five Pounds ;
And for all other Foreign Articles, manu- Non-enutmerat.

factured or not manufactured, not herein before 'd Articles;

enumerated or described, when not imported
from the United Kingdom, upon every Hundred
Founds of the real Value thereof, Ten Pounds;
excepting nevertheless, Liquors, Vinegar, Pitch, Exception..
Tar, Turpentine, Rosin, Lumber of ail Des-
criptions, including Mahogany, Logs or Boards,
Grass Seeds, and all other Seeds and Plants,
Hides, Tallow, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Tea, Dye
Wood, Sait, Leaf Tobacco, Bees' Wax, Felt,
Lignum Vito, Bristles, Horse Hair, Dorns,
Cordage, Canvass, Hemp, Iron, India Rubber,
Books,Flour,and MealofallKinds,Wheat,Rye,
Barley, Oats, Buckwheat, Rice, Peas, Beans,
Indian Corn, Bread, dried and salted Meats:
and in ail Cases where the Duties imposed by Value of Arti-
this Section are charged upon the real Value of cles how ascer-

the Articles imported, such Value shall be as. tained.

certained by the Oath of the Importer or Con-
signee ofsuch Articles, before the Treasurer of
the Province, or any Deputy Treasurer, in
Manner and Form following; (that is to say,)

" , A. B. do swear that the Articles mention-
"ed in this Entry, subject to Provincial Du-
"ty, and contained in the several Packages
"therein particularly described, (or otherwise
"particularly described,) are of the Value of

- - , to the best of my Knowledge
" and Belief. (Signed) "A. B."

which
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which Afiidavit (in ail Cases to be made before
the Treasurer or a D puty), shall be written
on the Bill of Entry of such Articles ; and if it
shall appear to the Trcasurer or Deputy Trea-
surer that such Articles have been invoiced be-
lov the real Value thereof at the Place from
whence the saine were inported, or il thr Value
is not known, the Articles shall in such Cases
be examined by Two competent Persons, ap-
pointcd or to be appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor or Commirnander in Chiefof the Pro-
vince; and such Persons, or One of them, shall
declare before or certify to the Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer what is the real Value of
such Articles ; and the Value so declared or
certified shall be deened to be the real Value
thereof, and upon which the Duties imposed by
this Act shall be charged, paid and received.

Il. And be it enacted, That the whole
Au mount of the several Rates anct Duties impos-
ed in and by the First Section of this Act shall
be demandcd, paid to and received by the Trea-
surer of the Province or any of his Deputies,
as the Case may be, notwithstanding any Du-
ties which are or may be imposed and collected
at any of the Custon Houses in the Province,
on any of the Articles and Property therein
enumerated and described, by the Means and
Powers of any Act or Acts of the Imperial

1*P.ar liament.
III. And be it enacted, That the Rates and

Duties imposed by this Act shal be paid at the
Time of Importation of such Articles as are li-
able to the saine, to the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince, or to any Deputy Treasurer at the Place
where the same may be imported, unless such
Rates and Dutieson any OneCargo or Importa-
tion, as mentioned in the Master's or the O wner's
or Consignee's Report,shall amount to upwards
ofTwenity five Pounds; andwhenthesaid Duties

Uponl
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pion any One Importation as atoresaid shall DutCes exceed

exceed Twecnty five Pounds and not amount to that Anouit.

Fifty Pounds, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, to
taken Bond duly cxccuted by the Owner or Con-
signee of such datiable Articles, vithi at least
One good and suflicient Surety, in Double the
Amount ot such Duties, for the Payment of the
same in Three Months ; and when the said
Dutics amount to Fifty Pounds and are under
One hundred Pounds, then the Bond shall be
talen, and duly executed in ike Manner afore-
said, for the Payment of the same, One -ailf
in Three Months, and One Half in Six Months;
and when the said Duties anmount to One hun-
dred Pounds and are under Two hundred
Pounds, then the Bonds shall be taken and d(u-
ly executed in like Manner as aforesaid, for the
Payrnent of the same, One Third in Four
Months, One Third in Eight Months, and the
remaining Third in Twelve M1onths; and when
the said Duties shall anount to Two hundred
Pounds and upwards, then the Bond shal be
taken, and duly executed in like Manner as
aforesaid, for the Payment of the sanie, One
Third in Six MNonths, One Third in Twelve
Months, and the remaining Third in Eighteen
Mdonths : all which Bonds shall be taken in His
Majesty's Naie, and niade payable to His said
Majesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors, and condi-
tioned for the Payment of the Amount of the
said Duties respectively at the Time or Times
specified therein, to the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince or to his Deputy at the Place where the
same-may be taken : Provided always, that in Discouat ailow-

Cases where by the Provisions of this Act the "a whe" sudDuties are paid
Importer or Importers are entitled to have at Entry.
Credit for Paynent of any Duties upon giving
Bonds as aforesaid, the Treasurer or any De-
puty Treasurer shall be and they are hereby au-

thorized
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thorized to receive Payrnent at the Time of
Entry if required, and to allow a Discount or
Abateinent thereupon at and after the Rate of
Sixper Centum per innum, proportionable to
the Credit which the said Importer or Impor-
ters may be so entitled to have.

person in chae IV. And be it enacted, That the Masters or
Report Persons having charge of ail Ships and Vessels

wahaiii Twenty arriving in any Port or Place in the Province,
shall severally and respectively, vithin Twenty
four Hours after their Arrivai, or sooner if re-
quired by the Treasurer or any of his Deputies,
inake a Report to the said Treasurerof the Pro-
vince, or to One of his Deputies ator nearest the
Place ofsuch Arrivai, under Oath and subscrib-
ed by them respectively, containing an exact A c-
countof the whole Cargo of the Ship or Vessel
uider his Comm and or Charge, whether subject
to Duties or not, and shall in the sa-me Report
state, upon Oath as aforesaid, the Name of each
and every Owner and Consignee of such Cargo,
and where the sane is intended to be landed,
and whether any and what Part thereof has been
landed and taken from such Ship or Vessel af-
ter arriving within the Province; and upon Ne-
glect or Refusal ofsuch Master or Person having
charge as aforesaid to make such Report, he

penalty shall forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred
Owners and Pounds ; and in Addition to the Report of the
Consigne s to Master or Person having charge of any Ship or1 eport. Vessel, each and every Owner, or each and

every Consignee of the Cargo, shall also inake a
Report,, in Writing by him subscribed, upon
Oath before the said Treasurer or Deputy Trea-
surer, as the Case may be, of all dutiable Arti-
cles belonging to or consigned to him on board

LandingArticles such Ship or Vessel: aind any Part of such
and oi- Cargo which shall be landed before such Re-

ing a Permit. port of the Master or Person having charge,
and before the Reports of the several and re-

spective
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pective Owners or Consignees thereof, and a
Permit obtained from the said Treasurer or
Deputy, as the Case may be, for landing the
sane, shall, together with any dutiable Articles
which may be found on board such Ship or Ves.
sel, or landed therefrom and not included in the
Report of the Master or Person having charge
and the Report of the said Owners or Con-
signees, be forfeited, and the Master or Person
having charge ofsuch Ship or Vessel, and every
Person concerned in concealing such Articles
on board, or in landing them without a Permit
for that Purpose, shall each respectively for-
feit and pay the Sun of One hundred Pounds: Penalty.

and it shall and may be lawful for the said Treasurer em,
Treasurer or any of his Deputies, at all Times, foed u-
to enter on board any Ship or Vessel, and to tiable Articles.

search the same for dutiable Articles, and if
any are found on board not having been duly re-
ported, and the Duties paid or secured, to seize
and take the saine from such Ship or Vessel;
and the said Treasurer, or any Deputy Trea-
surer, being authorized by Writ of Assistance
under the Seal of His Majesty's Supreme
Court, or of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas in the County in which such Articles shall
be found, (which Writ the proper Officers
of such Courts respectively are hereby author-
ized and required to issue upon the Alloiwance or
Fiat of One of the Justices of such Court,) shall
and may take One or more Constable or Consta-
bles, and,at all Times in the Day Time, enterand
go into any Flouse, Store, Warehouse, Outhouse
or other Building, and, if resisted, break open
any Door or Doors, and search for dutiable Ar-
ticles, and if any such are found having been
imported and landed contrary to Law; seize
and carry the same away ; and it shall be the Articles seized

Duty of the said Treasurer or any Deputy t° be appraised
y and prosecuted.

Treasurer to cause the~ saine Articles forthwith
to
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to be appraised and valucd by Ti reiC respectable
Persons ; and in all Cases where the Value of
the Articles shallnot excced theSum ofTwenty
five Pounds, tley shall be prosecuted to Con-
dennation in the Naie cf Treasurer, or De-
puty Treasurer making the Seizure, in Thirty
Days froin the Tiie of making such Seizure,
before any Two cf lis rajesty's Justices of
the Peace residing near the Place vhere the
Seizure shall have been made, who are hereby
required and directed to keep a Book of Re-
cord, iii which they shall fairly enter all Causes
tried before theni under this Act, together with
all the Evidence taken in the Course of the In-
vestigation; and when the Value ofthe A rticles
so seized and taken as aforesaid shail exceed
the Sum of Twenty five Pounds, they shall be
prosecuted to Condemnation as aforesaid in the
Naie of the Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer
making the Seizure, or by Information of lis
Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, or
any of the King's Counsel learned in the Law,
in Ninety Days from the Time of making such
Seizure, before His Majesty's Supreme Court,
or before any Two Justices of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas in the County where
the Seizure shall have been made : and if any
Dispute shall arise whether any of the Articles
so seized as aforesaid were illegally imported,
the Proof in all Cases shall be upon the Owner
or Person claiming such Articles.

V. And be it enacted, That when any dutiable
Articles imported into the Province are inten-
ded to be exported without being landed, the
same shall be stated in the Report and Entry
required to be made by this Act, and the Arti-
cles intended to be exported particularly dis-
cribed and specified in such Report ; and such
Articles so reported for Exportation shall be
actually exported in the same Vessel in which

they
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they were imported, or reshipped on board of
any other Ship or Vessel without being landed,
and shall actually bc exported in such Ship or
Vessel to any Port or Place without the Limits
of the Province, then and in either of tiese
Cases, any Duties which may have been paid-on
any Articles so exported shall berepaid, and any
Bonds w'hicli may have been given for securing
such Duties shal be cancelled, after the requi-
site Proofs of the actial landing of such Arti-
cles without tho Province in either Case shall
have been produced at the Office wherethe same
were First reported for Exportation.

VI. And be it enacted, That upon the fol- Drawback5 ai-

loweing Articles upon which the Duties have .,e °p 1

been paid or secured by virtue ofthis Act, there after beingland-

shall be allowed when exported after having
heen landed fron the Vessel in which they were
imported, or imported by Land or Inland Na-
vigation, or which may have been purchased
at any Custom House Sale or Sale of Govern-
ment Stores, the following drawbacks ; to-wit,
for every Gallon of Rum, One Shilling and
Three Pence ; for every Gallon of Wine, One
Shilling and Nine Pence; for every Gallon of
Brandy, One Shilling and Ten Pence; for every
Gallon of Shrub, Santa, Cordials, and Lime
Juice, Six Pence; for every Gallon of Molas-
ses, One Penny; for every gross Hundred
Weight of brown Sugar, Two Shillings and
Six Pence; for every Pound of Coffee, One
Penny; upon every Head of Foreign horned
Cattle, Twenty Shillings ; Provided always, tExceptions.
that no Drawbacks shall be allowed unless the
Articles be exported within Twelve Months
from the Time of their Importation, and in the
same Package or Cask in which they were im-
ported, and not in less Quantity:in any' One
Ship or Vessel, at any One Time, than Fifty
Gallons or more of Wine (except in Cases where

B the
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the Importer of Wine nay bottle the same or
any Part thereof, or may have occasion to shift
the same or any Part thereof into Casks ofsmal.
ler Size, and in such Cases the said Importer,
but no other Person whomsoever, shall be en-
titled to Drawback on the Exportation of such
Wine so bottled or shifted in like Manner as if
the saine had been exported in the original Cask
or Package, with the Limitation that no less
Quantity than Six Dozen Bottles ofsuch Wine,
nor a less Quantity than Twenty five Gallons
thereof in any One Cask, shall be entitled to
such Drawback), Brandy, Hollands and Gen-
eva; Five hundred Gallons or more of Molas-
ses ; One hundred Gallons or more of any other
Liquors ; Ten hundred Weight or more of
biown Sugar ; Six hundred Weight of Loaf
Sugar; Five hundred Weight of dried Fruits;
and Five hundred Weight of Coffee, nor unless
the requisite proofs of their having been landed
without the Province be produced at the Office
within Twelve Months from the Time of Ex-
portation ; and no Drawback shall be allowed
upon Articles landed in any Part ofthe United
States, Eastward of Machias Harbour ; and
provided also, that when satisfactory Proof is
lodged with the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer
of the Export of any Article subject to Duty,
the said Duty shall not be exacted within.
Twelve Months after the Exportation of such
Articles.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Evidence
to be required of the Exportation of dutiable
Articles in the same Bottom shall be the Affi-
davit of the Master, and of the Owner or Con-
signee, before the rreasurer or One of his De-
puties ; and the Aflidavit of the Master shall
be as follows :

" I A. B. do swear that the following Arti-
"i cles, to-wit, , are now actually on board

" the
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" the , whereof I am Master; that the
" same were imported in the same Vessel, and
" are the sane that were mentioned in the Entry
" and Report of the said Vessel and Cargo at
" this Office on the--day of ; and that
"the said Articles are now in the sane State
"in which they were at the Time of Importa-
" tion thereof; that no Part of the same are to
" be landed within the Province to the best of
"my Knowledge and Belief."
and the Owner or Consignee of the sane Ar-
ticles shall, at the sane Time and Place, make
and subscribe an Affidavit that he is the Owner
or Consignee of such Articles, and that the.
Contents of the Affidavit made by the Master
are just and truc, to the best of his Knowledge
and Belief: and when Articles are not exported Evidence when

in the same Bottom in which they were import- "°t exported in

cd, then the Master of the Vessel in which they tom.

were imported shall make and subscribe an Af-
fidavit as follows; (to-wit)

"I A. B. do swear that the following Articles,
"to-wit, , were imported into the Pro-
"vince in the Vessel called the , whereof
" I am Master, and are the sane mentioned and
"specified in the Entry and Report of the said
C Vessel and Cargo at this Office on the
"day of ; that they are now in the sanie
"State in which they were at the Time of Im-
" portation ; that no Part thereof lias been
"landed since the said Entry and Report; and
"that the same have been actually shipped on

board the Vessel called the , in the
"Harbour of- -, whereof is Master."
and the Owner or Consignee of the same Arti-
cles shall, at the sane Time and Place, make
and subscribe an Affidavit that he is the Owner
or Consignee of such Articles, and that the
Contents of the Affidavits made by the said
Masters are just and truc, and that the said Ar-

ticles,
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ticles are not to be landed within the Province
to the best of his Knowledge and Belief ; and
the Master of the Vessel on board of which
such Articles have been reshipped, shall at the
sarne Tine iake and subscribed an Affidavit
that the Articles nentioned in the Afildavit oi
the Master of the Vessel in which they vere
imported are actually on board the Ship or Ves-
sel of which he is Master, and that the same or
any Part thercof are not to be again Ianded in
the Province to the best of his Knowledge and
Belief.

e of the VIII. And be it enacted, That when any du-
tioli of tiable Articles are exported for Drawback af-
ncd. ter having been landed in the Province, the

Evidence of such Exportation shall be an Af-
fidavit made and subscribed by the Owner or
Consignee of such Articles, before the Treasur-
er or Deputy Treasurer, as follows; (to-wit,)

"I A. B. do swear that the Articles by ne
now shipped on board the , wlhereof-
"is Master, were lawfully imported (or

"purchased azt a Custom House Sale, or Sale
of Government Stores) in the , whereof
"was M aster, from ; and that

"the Duties thereon have been paid or secur-
"Cd to be paid by me at this Office; and that
" the sane or any Part thereof are not intended
" to be relanded in the Province, to the best of
"my Knowledge and Belief."
also an Affidavit made and subscribed by the
Master of the Vessel in which the Articles are
to be exported, as follows; (to wit,)

i I A. B. do swear that the articles shipped
by , as nentioned in his Affidavit, are

"now actually on board the---, whereof I
"am Master, bound for--; and that the
"same or any Part thereof are not to be re-

"lnded within the Province, to the best of my
Knowiedge and 3elief."'

Provided

Evidenc
'maportu

Ai ticles
beîiu la
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Provided always, that before any Drawback
shall be paid, or a Remission of Duties upon
Articles exported in the same Bottom or tran-
shipped into another Vessel and exported with-
out being landed obtained, it shall be incum-
bent on the Owner or Consignee of such Arti-
cles to produce to the Treasurer, or Deputy to
whom the Duties shall have been paid or secur.
ed, within One year from the Time of Expor-
tation thereof, a Certificate under the Hland and
Scal of the Collector or principal Officer of flie
Customs or of the Revenue of the Place to
which the saine were exported, or a Certificate
of Two resident Merchants ofthe Place where
such dutiable Articles may have been landed,
that such Articles have been there actually
Landed, and he shall at the same Time make
and subscribe the following Affidavit :

"I A. B. do swear that the Articles expor-
"ted by me in the -, wheeof--was

Master, a Certificate of the landing of which is
"by me now exhibited, have been actually land-
"ed at -, to the best of my Knowledge
" and Belief."
Provided also, that the Drawbacks upon all
Articles exported, and entitled thereto, and for
the Duties on which Bonds have or may be
given, shall be endorsed upon such Bonds, and
be deemed equivalent to Cash Payments, with-
out any .Reference to the Times when the sever-
al Instalments of the same are payable or be-
corne due.

IX. Andbe ià enacted, Thatif allor any of the
Articles reported for Exportation without be-
ing landed, or which having been landed have
been shipped for Exportation, with a view to
obtain a Remission of the Duties thereon, or to
obtain the Drawbacks allowed by this Act,
have been landed or relanded contrary to the
truc Intent and Meaning of this Act, all such

Articles

nrawbacks to
bc cnidorsed oit
Bonds withott
Reference to
the Instalments.

LandingAricles
exported for
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Articles so landed or relanded, and such as nay
be on board at the Time of discovering sucl

Forfietu:e. intended Fraud, shall be forfeited, and shall and
may be seized and prosecuted to Condemnation,
and the Proceeds of» such Forfeitures applied, as
herein alter directed; and if it shall be discover.
cd within One year after the Articles so repor-
ted fbr Exportation, or which nay have becn
shipped for Exportation after having been land-
ed, or after any Drawbacks may have been paid
or received, that the Whole or any Part there-
ef have been fraudulently relanded within the
Province, the Owner or Consignee of such Ar-
ticles, and the Master or Owner of the Ship or
Vessel from which the same wcre relanded,

reiany. shall severally forfeit and pay the sum of One
hundred Pounds, to he recovered and applied
as herein after directed.

EVidilcc re- -X. And be it enacted, That the Evidence re-
Euireto ,tJin qui red to obtain any Drawback on horned Cat-
ioitea ciwo. tle exported friom this Province, shall bc a Cer-

tificate of the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer,
as the Case may be, that the Cattle upon which
the Drawback is claimcd were on the Impor-
tation of suci Cattle rcported for Exportation,
aiso an Affidavit shall be annexed, in Manner
and From as follows; (to-wit,)

I A. B. do swear that the following (here
"state the MNmber and Description of Catile)
"now on board the--, whereof - is

Naster, bound fbr--, and that they are
the saie as arc mentioned in the annexed

"Certificate, and werereported forExportation,
"and that the saine are not intended to'be re-

landed in this Province, to the best of my
"Knowledge and Belief."
and also the Affidavit of the Master of the Ves-
sel mentioned in the Owner's or Consignee's
Affidavit, and subscribed by him in Form fol-
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"I A. B. do swear that the--, shipped
by -, are now actually on board the

-, whereof I am Master, bound for ;
"and that the same arc not to be relanded in
"this Province with my Knowledge or Con-
"sent, unavoidable Accident excepted."
which Affidavit and Certificate shall be filed in
the Office where taken ; Provided always, that Drawbackshow

no Drawbacks shall be allowed and paid in less to b' a"O'l''
than One Month after the sailing of the Vessel
in which the Cattle for which the sane are
claimed were shippe3, nor unless the Cattle
reported for Exportation shall be actually ex-
ported within Three Months from the Time of
their Importation: Provided always, that if Fraudulent re-
any Cattle shall be fraudulently relanded in this Ianding.

Province after Shipment for Exportation as a-
foresaid, the same shall be forfeited, and nay be Forfeiture,

sold forthwith, without further Process, by the
Treasurer or nearest Deputy Treasurer, and
the Proceeds applied, One Halftothe Informer, Application.

the Residue to His Majesty for the Use of the
Province; and the Owner or Consignee of such
Cattle, and the Master ofthe Vessel from which
they have been fraudulently relanded, shall
severally forfeit and pay a Fine of One hundred Penalty.
Pounds.

XI. And be it enacted, That any Importer or Duties on En
Consignee of Rum, Whiskey, Brandy, Geneva, cured, «Articlea
Wine, Shrub, Santa, Cordials, Loafand Brown warehouscd.

Sugars, may have his Option either to secure
the Duties on the same in the Manner prescrib-
ed in and by this Act, or to warehouse such
Articles and pay the Duties thereon from time
to time as the same may be sold for Home
Consumption, and before Delivery thereof from
such Warehouse as herein after provided.

XII. And be it enacted, That before the ^eAred fo

Owner, Agent or Consignee of any such Ar- warehousing,
ticles shall have the Benefit of the Option here- an, a sufficient

nbarehouse to
flbe proi'ided.
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in before piovided, it shall be the Duty ôfthe
Ovnier, Importer or Consi gnce ofany such Ar-
ticles to enter the same for warehousing, and to
provide a good and sufficient Warehouse to be
approved of by the Treasurer of the Province
or Deputy Treasurer, as the Case may be, and
fitted and prepared in every Respect to the Sat.-

Bonds beforcAr- isfaction ofthe said Treasurer or Deputy; and
tic[cs arc "ar- before any such Articles shal be admitted into

any such Warehouse, the Owner Importer or
Consignee of the saine shall, iistead of the
Bonds herein before required, give Bonds with
Two sufficient Sureties to be approved of by
ihe said Treasurer or Deputy, as the Case may
be, in Double the Amount ofthe Duties payable
on such Articles, conditioned for thesafe deposit-
ing of such Articles in such Warehouse men-
tioned in the Entry of the saine, and for the
Payment of the Duties upon such Articles, or
for the Exportation thercof, according to the
Account First taken of such Articles upon the
landing of the saine, and with the further Con-
dition, that no Part thereof shall be taken out
ofsuch Warehouse until cleared from thence
upon due Entry and Payment of Duty, or upon
due Entry for Exportation, and with the further
Condition, that the Whole of such Articles
shall be so cleared from such Warehouse, and
the Duties upon the Deficiency (if any) of the
Quantity accord ing tosuch First Account, shall
be paid within Two Years fron the Date of the

Pro'so. First Entry thereof; Provided always, that no
One Importer of Articles subject to Duties
under the Provisions of any Act or Acts of the
General Assembly of this Province, shall be al-
lowed the Privilege of warehousing the same
unless the Duties upon such Importation shall
amount to Fifty Pounds.

Articles critred XIII. And be it enacted, That if any Ar-
to b° w °¿bOUs; ticles which have been entered to be warehous-cd aîand not dc- 

ed
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cd shall not be duly carried and deposited in Positdl &c., L°
the Warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken be forfeitcd.

ont of the Warehouse without due Entry and
Clearance, or having been entered and cleared
for Exportation from the Warehouse shall not
bc duly carried therefrom and shipped, or shall
afterwards be relanded, except that with the
Permission of the proper Officer of the Trea-
sury, such Goods shall be forfeited.

XIV. And be it enacted, That upon the Bond upon Ern-
Entry outwards of any Articles to be exported tig out ards of

from the Warehouse, the Person enterng the exporte crom
saime shall give Security by Bond in Treble the the wareheuse.
Duty thereon, with Two sufficient Sureties to
be approved by the Treasurer or Deputy Trea-
surer, conditioned tlat the sanie shall be landed
at the Place for which they be entered outwards,
or be otherwise accounted for to the Satisfac-
tion of the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasur-
er; and all Articles deposited in any Warei
house pursuant to this Act, shall be taken out
for Home Consumption or for Exportation
within Two Years from the Date of the original
Report and Entry of such Articles.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Drawback Drawbacks to

upon all dutiable Articles imported before the be paid acrea-

passing of this Act, shall be allowed and paid Force when Ar-

agreeably to the Act in Force at the Time of ticles imported.

the Importation ofsuch Articles, notwithstand-
ing the Expiration or Repeal of such Acts ;
any Thing in any Act of the General Assein-
bly to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVI. And be it enacted, That when dutia- Power to en.
ble Articles have been exported agrceably to ear t
the Provisions of this Act, and the Treasurer or Duties when

any Deputy Treasurer, as the Casemaybe, shall erice re por"
have good Cause to believe that such Articles, to be lest at

or the Vessel in which they were exported, sca.
were lost at Sea, and that in consequence of
such Loss no Certificate could be returned to

C entitle
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entitle ihe Owner or Exporter of such Articles
to the Drawback allowed on such Articles,
then it shall and may bc lawful for the said
Trwasurer or any Deputy Treasurer, as the
Case may be, to enlarge the Time of Payment
o the Duties which may have been secured
on such Articles, until the Owner or Exporter
shall have Time, by Application to the General
A ssembly, to obtain Remission ofsuch Duties:
Provided always, that if such Application should
he refused, then it shall be the Duty of the said
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Case
may be, upon receiving Notice of such Refusa],
forthwith to take the necessary Steps for the
Recovery of such Duties agrecably to the Pro-
visions of this Act.

AgentsforGoods XVII. And be it enacted, That whenever
.'ÂSC°p " m aytr any Merchant at any Port in this Province,

the same, and when the Provincial Duties are received or
® i le secured on any dutiable Articles entitled to

Drawback on Exportation, shall ship such Ar-
ticles coastwise to his Agent at any Port or
Place in this Province, it shall and may be law-
ful for such Agent to export the same and re-
ceive the Drawback thereon in the Name of

Provmx the original Importer: Provided always, that
such Articles shall be accompanied with a re-
gular Permit from the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, as the Case may be, to shew that the
Duties thereon have been paid or secured to b
paid at the Office ofthe said Treasurer or De-
puty Treasurer, expressing also the Place from,
the Time when, and the Vessel's Name in which
sucli Articles were imported, together with the
Marks and Nun:her of the Cask and Package
containing such Articles, and also that such
Casks and Packages are the same in which
such Articles were originally imported, and in
the same State as when so imported: Provided al-
so,that the sane Proofof thé Exportation ofsuch

Articles
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Articles by any Agent as aforesaid, shall be re-
quired to obtain the Drawback thereon, as is re-
quired upon the Exportation ofsuch Articles
under the Provisions of this Act.

XVII[. 'And for the more effectually secur- Treasurer to ap.

'ing the Duties imposed on Cattle and Horses point Collctors
Zn of Duty on Cat-

'by this Act;' be it enacted, That it shall and tie and Horses.
nay be lawful for the Treasurer of the Pro-

vince to appoint fit and proper Persons in every
such Place and Places within the Province as
he may judge meet and expedient, to be Collec-
tors of such Duties ; and every Person so ap.. Their Powers,

pointed, or who may have been appointed under
any former Act relating to the Revenue, are
hereby authorized to detain, and report to the
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, ail such
Cattle and Horses as may be found on any
Road, Place or Places, and so imported and
brought as aforesaid, unless the Owner or
Owners, Persôn or Persons having charge of
and driving spich Cattle and Horses shall pro-
duce a separate Certificate for aci and every
such Horse or Head of Cattle from the Trea-
surer, or One of his Deputies, that the Duties
have been paid or secured to be paid on sucli
Cattle and 1Horses ; and the said Collectors sureties,
shall give Bonds to the Treasurer in the Sun
One hundred Pounds, with Twosuflicient Sure-
ties in the Sui of Fifty Pounds each, for the
faithful Discharge of their Trust, and shall be Allowances.

allowed One Half of the Commission to be re-
ceived by the Deputy Treasurer of the County
in which such Collectors shall reside, and also
One Half of the net Proceeds of the Sale of all
Cattle and Horses so detained and forfeited
under and by virtue of this Act.

XIX. And be it enacted, That no Duties on DutiesonHorses
any Horses or horned Cattle shall be collected &'c s'
at any Places in the Province except at the Of- Saint Andrews,

fice of the Treasurer of the Province, or the Saint Stephens,
and Woodstock.

DL)puty oniy.
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Deputy Treasurers at Saint Andrews, Saint
Stephens, and Woodstock ; and all Foreign
Horses and horned Cattle which may be found
within the Province, except when on the Way
to any of the said Places, without a Cer-
tificate from the said Treasurer, or sore Ono
of the said Deputy Treasurers, for each and
every such Horse, and for each and every Iead
of such horned Cattle, that the Duty thereon
had been paid either at the Deputy Treasurer's
Office at Saint Andrews, Saint Stephens or
Woodstock, shall be seized and forfeited, and
may be prosecuted to Condemnation in Manner
and Form as provided in and by the Fourth
section of tlhis Act.

Powcrs of Dc- XX. And be it enacted, That the Deputy
p t STe Treasurers of Saint Stephens and Woodstock

phens and shall have the same Powers, to thefullest Extent,
wVoodstock. as other Deputy Treasurers have under the

Provision ofthis Act, as far as relates to Iforses,
horned Cattle, Goods, Wares and Merchandize
imported by Inland Navigation or by Land.

Proceedings in XXI. And be it enacted, That in Cases
reas c ' zutck where any live Stock, or dead Meats, or any
dead Meats, or other Description of perishable Articles, have
perishable Arti- been seized as forfeited for a Breach of this

A ct, or any other Act relative to the Revenue,
and any Person shall appear to claim and de-
fend such live Stock or perishable Articles,
then and in such Case it shall and may be law-
ful to and for the Treasurer, or any of his De-
puties who may have seized the sanie, to
take a Bond, with Two good and su4icient
Sureties, in Double the Value ofthe Articles or
1 ive Stock so seized, from the Person so claiming
the sane, to be recovered upon the Condemnation
ofthe said Articles so seized, in like Manner as
other Bonds mentioned in this Act; which
Bond in case the said Articles should not be
condemned as forfeited shall be cancelled. and

May
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may be destroyed; but if no Person shall ap-
pear to elaim such live Stock or perishable Ar-
ticles so seized as atoresaid, then it sl)all and
may be lawful to and for the said Treasuyer,
or Deputy Treasurer so seizing the same, to
prosecute such live Stock to Condemnation
within Forty eight Ilours after the Time of such
Seizuro, or sucli perishable Articles within
Twenty fbur Hours after the Time of such Sei-
zure, in the Manner pointed out in and by the
Fourth Section of this Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That all Articles Articles seized

which are subject to Duties by the Provisions ," er° ofC..-
of this Act, and which having been seized and toms made lia-

sold by the Officers of His MÍajesty's Customs bi° to Duty & .

in any Part of the Provinée, for having been
illegally imported or smuggled, shall be liable
to the same Rates and Duties as if the same
had been legally imported and entered at the
Treasurer's or any Deputy Treasurer's Office,
as required by this Act; and the Purchaser or
Purchasers of any such Articles sold as afore-
said shall, within Twenty four Hours after such
Sale and Purchase, and before any Part of the
Articles so purchased shall be consumed, make
Report to the Treasurer, or his Deputy at the
Place nearest the Sale, in Writing, under Af-
fidavit, of the Articles so purchased, and the
Duties arising thereon shall then be paid or se-
cured to be paid in the same Manner and subject
to thesane Regulations asDuties arising on such
Articles when legally imported; and upon theEx-
portation of any such Articles so purchased, re-
ported, and upon which the Duties have been
paid or secured as aforesaid, thePurchasersshall
be entitled to the like Drawback as herein before
allowed upon the Exportatiôn of the like Arti-
cles, subject always to the like Regulations,
Provisoes and Restrictions as are herein before
made and provided : and if any dutiable Ar- Articles for the

ticles Use ofthe Airmy

C. 1.-
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ticles which nay have been imported into the
Province, or purchased from some resident
Merchant or Trader, for the Use of Ilis Ma-
jesty's Army or Navy, and upon which no DEu-
ties have been paid, or upon which the Duties
nay have been repaid, shall at any Time be sold

by Order of Governmîent, the Purchaser or Pur-
chasers shall report the same, and pay or
secure to be paid the sane Amount of Duties
as such Articles are liable to when imported in-
to the Province, and shall be entitled to the
same Drawbacks upon the Exportation there -
of, subject to the sanie Regulations, Provisoes,
and Restrictons as are herein before provided
and made as aforesaid : and any Purchaser of
dutiable Articles at any Custom House Sale,
or at the Sale of Government Stores as afore-
said, who shall refuse or neglect to inake Re-

port of such Articles so purchased, and to pay
or secure the Duties thereon, shail, if the sanie
Articles cannot be found, forfeit and pay the
Sum of Onte hundred Pounds, and if the Whole
of the sane are found, then in lieu of such Pen-
alty, the said Articles shall be forfeited, and nay
be seized, taken away and prosecuted by Order
of hie Treasurer or any Deputy Treasurer, and
the Proceeds thereof applied in Manner as
herein after directed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any Ar-
ticles subject to Duties by this Act which may
be imported expressly for the Use of His Ma-
jesty's Army, Navy or Ordnance, and actual-
]y delivered to the Commissary or any au-
thorized Oflicer of Government, shall be
and the sarne are hereby exempted fron the
Duties herein before imposed upon the like
Articles; and any such Articles which may be
supplied by any resident Merchant or Trader
for the Uses aforesaid, and actually delivered to
the Comriissary or any other autliorized Ofii-

cer
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cer of Government, shall also be exempt froin
the Payment of any Duties herein imposed ; and
if the Duties thereon shall have been paid, then
such resident Merchant or Trader shall receive
back the Amount of such Duties, or if indebt-
ed to the Treasury shall have credit for the
same, by deducting the Ainount from the gross
Amount of his Bond, the Instalments of which
shall be regularly paid upon the Balance there-
of: Provided always, that before any such du- Eidence re-

tiable Articles shall be exempted from the Pay- q"i"d

ment of Duties, and before any Repayment of
Duties shall be made, or Credit given therefor,
the Commissary or other authorized Officer of
Government shall, if the said Articles have been
imported, produce the Invoice or Bill of Lad-
ing of such Articles to the Treasurer or his
Deputy at the Place of Importation, and shall
make and subscribe an Affidavit before the said
Treasurer or Deputy as aforesaid, that the
several Articles contained in such Invoice or
Bill of Lading are imported expressly for the
Use of lis Majesty's Army, Navy or Ord-
nance, and received into his Charge for that
Purpose; and if any such Articles shall be sup-
plied for the like Purpose by any resident Mer-
chant or Trader, such Merchant or Trader shall
report, and make and subscribe an Affidavit
before the Treasurer or his Deputy. as afore-
said, that the Articles mentioned in the Report
and Affidavit were actually delivered to the
Commissary or other authorized Officer, and
the said Commissary or other authorized Offi-
cer shall also make and subscribe an Affidavit,
bcfore the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, that
the Articles mentioned in the said Report and
Affidavit of the Merchant or Trader are actually
delivered into his Charge for the Uses afore-
said.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Quan- aauging Uqu-

tity ors and oas
tiy ses.
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tity of all dutiable Liquors and Molasses shall
be ascertained by Gunter's Callipers, and shall
be gauged by a sworn Gauger or Gaugers ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief ; which Gaugers shall not
gauge any dutiable Articles in which they have
any Interest or Property.

Treasurer toap- XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be
point D°puties. the Duty of the Treasurer of the Province for

the Time being to appoint fit Persons, to be
approved of by the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, to be his Deputies in each
Port or Place in the Province where a Deputy
may be required for the due Enforcement of
this Act, or any other Act relating to the Re-

Securily. venue; which Persons so appointed and approv-
ed of shall give good and sufficient Security,
by Bond to His Majesty, for the faithful Dis-
charge oftheir Duties respectively, as follows;
(that is to say,) the Deputy Treasurers of Saint
Andrews and Miramichi respectively, in a Suin
not less than Four thousand Pounds; of Richi-
bucto in the County of Kent, in a Sum not less
than Two thousand Pounds; the Deputy Trea-
surer of West Isles, in a Sum of One thousand
Pounds; and all other Deputies respectively,
in a Sum not less than Five hundred Pounds;
and all such Bonds shall also be executed by
at least Two good and sufficient Sureties to be
approved of by the Treasurer, and shall be
taken in the Name of His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors; and the said Deputies respec-
tively shall be accountable to the said Trea-
surer, when thereunto required, for all Suins to
be received by theni by virtue of this or any

Powers. other Act; and all such Deputies shall have
the same Powers to the fullest Extent in every
Respect to make Seizures and proceed to Con-
demnation and Sale as are given to the Trea-

Allowances. surer by virtue of this Act; and each Deputy
shall
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shall and may retain for his Services Ton Pounds
for every 1undred Pounds which he shall receive
or secure for Duties imposed 1)y this Act, over
and above his Proportion of the Seizures and For-
feitures which he may make under and by virtue
of this Act; provided always, that the Sum so re-
tained as albrcsaid shall not in any One Year ex-
ceed Three hundred Pounds for the Services of
any One Deputy: and it shall and may be law- optify at saýnt
fuil for the said Treasurer, in Case of Sickness or Jo'1·
necessary Absence from the City and County of
Saint John, to appoint a fit Person to act as his
Deputy there, for whose Acts the said Treasurer
shall be responsible; which Deputy, during his Powers.
Continuance in Office, shall have the saie Power
and Authority in every Respect as the Treasurer
hath by virtue of this Act, when personally ex-
ccuting the Duties of his Office, but shall receive Oancca.
no Compensation or A llowance from the public
Treasury for his Seïrvices, except his Proportion
of the Proceeds of any Seizures which he may
make, or of any Penalties arýd Forfeitures which
may be incurred by this Act, during his Continu-
ance in Office as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Tide Sur- Tide Suirveyors,
veyors and Waiters, and all other Revenue Offi- and ot,:J e

cers who may be appointed by the Lieutenant be under the
Governor or Coimander in Chief for the Port Co"tro"ofhe
of Saint John, or for any other Port or Place in bis Deroitics.
the Province, shall in all Respects be under the
Orders, Directions and Control of the Treasurer
or his Deputies respéétively for the Places where
such Officers may be appointcd; and the said Their Dutics.
Tide Surveyors and Waiters, and other Revenue
Officers, shall attend to the unlading of Ships and
Vessels with dutiable Articles, and shall not al-
low any such dutiable Articles to bé landed from
any Ship or Vessel arriving at any Port or Place
for which they are respectively appointed, without
a Permit from the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer,

D as
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ns the Case nay be; which Permit to land dutia-
ble Articles shall be inade by the 'Treasurer or
Deputy imnmdiately upon the Dities thercon be-
ing paid or secureq agreeably to the Provisions of
this Act : and if any Tide Surveyor or Waiter, or
other Revenue Officer attending the unlading of
any Vessel with dutiable Articles, shall discover
any such Articles on board which have not been
cntered and particularly mentioned in the Mas-
ter's Report of the Cargo of such Vessel, or in the
Iteport of any of the Owners or Consignees of
such Articles, or if any such Articles shall be by
such Officer found to have been landed from such
ship or Vessel, or otherwise imported contrary to
the Provisions of this Act, it shall be the Duty of
such Tide Surveyors an Waiters, and other Re-
venue Officers respectively, and they are hereby
required, forthwith to take Possession of such Ar-
ticles and detain the same, and make Report thereof
to the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Case
niay be; and the said Treasurer or Deputy Trea-
surer shall immediately seize the said Articles,
and proceed to dispose ofthe saine in the Manner
directed in and by the Fourth Section of this

Application of Act; and the Proceeds of such Seizure shall be
applied, One Moiety thereof to His Majesty for
the Use of the Province, and the other Moiety
equally between the Treasurer or Deputy Trea-
surer prosecuting the same, and the Officer First
detaining such Articles.

Proceodings on XXVII. And be it enacted, That for the Re-
B°ondsnot paid covery of all such Duties as are imposed by this

Act, and shall not be paid at the several Times
Iimited for the Payment thereof respectively as
aforesaid, the said Treasurer or his Deputy of
the Port or Place in which such Bonds may have
been taken, is hereby directed to transmit the
same within Thirty Days to Ilis Majesty's Attor-
ney General for Prosecution; and His Majesty's
Attorney General is hereby required forthwith to

cause

A. D 18S30.C. 1.
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cause Process to be issued agpinst al and every
Person or Persons so standing indebted, and to
pursue the saine to final Judgment and Execu-
tion, unless Payment of the Sum due and Costs
be previously made; and in case the said Bonds
shal not be transmitted to be prosecuted within
the said Thirty Days, the Surety on such Bond
shall be discharged, and Recourse only to be hiad
against the Principal to the same, or against the
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer so neglecting to
transmit the same for Prosecution : Provided al-
ways, that all Bonds enteredinto for the Security
of Duties imnposed by this Act shall be void and
may be cancelled or destroyed, unless such Bonds
shall be sued within One Year from the Time limit.-
cd in such Bonds for the Payment ofsuch Duties,
or the last Instalment limited in the same; and if
such Bond shall not be prosecuted to final Judg-
ment and E xecution in Three Years from the Time
limited as aforesaid, then and in such Case such
Bonds shall be void and may be cancelled and
destroyed.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be Uair yearly Re-

the Duty of the Treasurer of the Province, and ®°of "dst
of the several Deputy Treasurers, to inake H alf tue office of the
yearly Returns to the Office of the Provincial r°C

Secretary, of the Bonds by them respectively
taken for Duties, and then remaining unpaid, stat-
ing the Names of the Obligors, the Amount secur-
cd, the Terms of Payment, and Date of such
Bonds, and the Amount (if any) which has been
paid thereon, and any other Particulars which
may be necessary ; which, Returns shall be an-
nually laid before the Hiouse of Assembly with
the Treasurer's Accounts ; and the Treasurer or
any Deputy Treasurer who shall neglect to make
such Returns for. a longer Period than Two
Months after the Expiration of each and every
Period, shall severally forfeit and pay the Sum of
Fifty Pounds, to bc applied to the Use ofthe Pro- renaity.
vinice. XXIX.

C. 1.
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otiumer tis XXIX. And be it enacted, lhat the Treasur-
Act to bu adm~ij-iie b te er of the Province aîn$his Deputies respectively
Trew-urer or a are hereby authorized and empowerce(l to admiis-

ter all the Oaths required to b)e made and taken
for carrying the several Provisions of this Act in-

redjary. to Effet; and every Person who shall be convic-
ted of making a false Oath to any of the Particu-
lars herein required to be sworn to, shall be liable
to ail the Pains and Penalties to which Persons
are liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury.

Reciovcry of XXX. And be it enacted, That the several
renalties and Penalties and Forfeitures incurred under the Pro-
Forfeitures. visions of this Act, may be recovered by Infornia-

tion of the Treasurer of the Province or any De-
puty Treasurer, or of His Majesty's Attorney or
Solicitor General, or any of the King's Couisel
learned in the Law, before any Two of Ilis Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace residing near the
Place wiere sucli Penalties and Forfuitures may
be incurred ; and t he said Justices shall suinino
the P.arty accused to appear before thein, and if
such Party shall make Default, they shall and
may proceed, anu, upon due Proof of One or
more credible Witness or Witnesses, convict
such accused Party in the Penalty incurred, anmd
shall cause the sane to be levied by Warrant cf
Distress and Sale of such flfeder's Goods and
Chattels, and for WTant of such Distress wherconi
to levy the sane, shall commit such Offender to
Prison for a Term lot exceeding Six Months,
unless such Penalty or Forfeiture, vith Costs, be
sooner paid : Provided always, that in any (ase
vhere the Party accused shall upon such Sum-

mons as aforesaid appear to make Defence, then
th1e further Prosecution for such Penalty or For-
feitures shall be had before the Inferior Court of
Coimnmon Pleas for the County where such Pen-
aloy or Forfeiture shall have been incurred, or in
the Supreine Court of this Province; and if in
either of the said Courts the Party accused shall

bc
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be convicted, he shall be dealt with in the samo
Manner as is in this Section provided in Cases of
Conviction on Default.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That ail Vessels Prosecu1nn or
and Boats of Fifteen Tons and under, and ail e
Carriages, Ilorses and Cattle which nay be seiz- and uattie.
ed under this or any other Act relating to the
Revenue of the Province, may be prosecuted up-
un Information of the Treasurer of the Province,
or any Deputy Treasurer, or the Conmand-
er of any Revenue Vessel, in the same Manner as
is provided iii and by the Fourth Section of this
Act.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That upon the Bond for DuUuc

Entry of any Goods of Foreign Growth or Pro- ""driii;s t

duce subject to Duties under this Act, and which wvarclooxsed u
der ACts oi'IX±i-are also subject to Duties and intended to be

warchoused under the Provision of any Act or
Acts of the Imperial Parliament, the Importers of
such Goods, iistead of paying or securing the
Provincial Duty as directed in and by this Act,
shall give Bond with at least One sufficient Sure-
ty, to be approved of by the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, in Double the Amount of Duties pay-
able at the Treasury thereupon, with Condition
for safe depositing the Goods in the Warehouse,
and for the Payment of such Duties before taking
the same out of the Warehouse for Home Con-
sumption or for the Exportation thereof, and with
further Condition, that if the Goods be not taken
out of the Warehouse in Two Years the Duties
shall at the Expiration of that Period be paid.

XXXIII» And be it enacted, That if any Goods taken

Goods which shall have been so warehoused shall fim are-
be taken out of the Warehouse, except for Expor- for Exportation,
tation, without Payment of the said Duties So wihut payig

imposed by this Act, such Goods shall be for- frfecited.
feited, and mnay be seized and disposed of in the
Manner directed in and by this Act.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That all For- APpga on ut

feitures Penalties.

C. 1. 2I9
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feitures and Penahies incurred and recovered un-
der and by virtune of this Act, after deducting the
Costs and Charges of Pros2cution, together wit h
all Charges that may have accrued, shall be paid
as follows; (that is to sav,) One Half Part to the
Officer seizing and prosecuting the same Articles
to Condeinnation, or compa iîîing against a tind

prosecuting such Offender or Offenders, and the
other Half into the Hands of the Treasurer of the
Province for the Use thereof.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That all Articles
which shall have been seized, condenned and
forfeited under and by virtue of this A et, shall
(uinder the Direction of the Treasurer or Depity
Treasurer at the Port or Place where such Arti-
cles shall have been so seized, condemnod and for.
feited) bc sold by puiblic Auction to the highest
Bidder, and the Proceeds of such Sales disposed
ofas is provided in and hy this Act.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted,
That Nothing in this Act shall extend or bc con.
strued to extend to prevent any Person or Persons
considering himself or themselves aggrieved by
the Decision of any of the Justices of the Peace
under the Provision of this Act, from the Bienefit
of an Appeal from such Decision to the Suprenie
Cou;t of the Province.

XXXVIL And bc it enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Treasurer of the
Province to appoint such and so nany fit Persons,
to be approved of by the Lieutenant Governor or
Cormmander in Chief of the Province, to be his
Deputy or Deputies at or near the Western
Boundary of the Province, as he may deem no-
cdssary for securing the Duties upon Horses,
horned Cattle, and all Articles which nay bc irn-
ported into the Province by Inland Navigation or
by Land, or for the Detection and Punishmient of
Offences against the Revenue Laws of the Pro-
vince; which Deputies so appointed or to be ap-

pointed,
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pointed, shall have the like Powers, in every Res-
pect, as other Depuity Treasurers have, except so
far as relates to the Entry of Goods, Wares and
Merchandize imported by Sea.

XXXVIII. And be it enacte.l, That any Per- Importin
son importing by Inland Navigation or by Land, oand a

into any Part of this Province, Horses, horned Horses
Cattle, or any Articles which are subject to h°ep°

a Dutty under this or any other Act or Acts of or Dep
.,il Saint Athe Gencral Assembly ofthis Province, who sha saint st

neglect to report the saine and pay the Duties or Woo
tiereon to the Treasurer of the Province, or the
Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews, Saint Ste-
phens or Woodstock, as the Case may be, shall
for each and every Neglect or Offence be liable to
the saine Forfeitures and Penalty as Persons are Penalty.

who may be convicted offraudulently landing any
dutiable Articles froin on board of any Ship or
Vessel arriving at any Port or Place in the Pro-
vince, to be recovered and applied in the sanie
Manner as the Penalties are in and by the Fourth
Section of this Act; and all Goods so imported
as aforesaid nay be seized by the Treasurer of the
Province or any Deputy, as the Case nay be,
and prosecuted to Condenr:ition and Sale in the
same Manner as Goods seized and forfeited may
be under and by virtue of this Act.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Per- importint
son or Persons shall import into this Province, by lanNavi

Inland Navigation or by Land, any Horses, horn- Horses &

ed Cattle, or any Goods, Wares or Merchandize lot rep°
Ille [>opu

of any Description, subject to Duty under any of Treasure

the Revenue Laws of this Province, and shall Saint An
Saint St

neglect to 'report the same, and pay the Duties or Woo
on such Articles so imported, at the Office of the
Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews, Saint Ste-
phens or Woodstock, such Person or Persons so
offending shall be liable to the same Penalty as Penalty.
Persons are in and by the Fourth Section of this
Act who shall land Articles from any Ship or Ves-
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sel before Report ofilie Cargo of such Ship orVes-
sel, to be recovered in the like Manner as the Pen-
alties are in and by the Fourtht Section of this
A ; and all Horses, horned Cattle, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize of every Kind, viich
maay be seized for Nonpaymenit of the Duties, or
for Dcfault made to the Deputy Treasurer as
aforesaid, mnay bc proceeded against in the sane
Manner as Seizures are in and by the Provisions
of this Act.

XL. And be it enacted, That when any Goods,
WVares and Merchandize shall be seized as for-
feited, and prosecuted to Condemnation and Sale
by the Treasurer of the Province or any Deputy
Trcasurer, under the Provisions of this Act or any
othier Act for raising a Revenue, Notice of such
Sale shall be given to the principal Officers of the
Customs nearest to whee such Condemnatioa

(and Sale shall take place; and if it shall appear
that such Goods, Warcs and Merchandize so
condemned as forfeited are subject to Duties by
ti Means and Powers of any Act or Acts of the
Inperial Parliament for the general Regulation
of Trade, and that such Duties have not been
paid, then and in such Case it shall bc the Duty
ofihe said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the
Case mûay be, to deduct the Aiount of such Par.
liamentary Duties from the Proceeds ôf the Sale
of such Goods, Wares and Merchandize so con-
demned and sold as aforesaid, and account for the
saine in the saine Manrier'as if the Amount there-
of had been received from such principal Officer
of the Customs as aforesaid, and the Residue of
such Proceeds shall be ajpied in the sane Man-
ner as the Proceeds of other Seizures are under
the Provisions of this Act.

XLI. And be it enacted, That all the Monies re-
ceived by virtue of this Act, or any former Act or
Acts for raising a Revenue, shall remain in the
Treasury until the same shall be disposed of or ap-

propriated

A. D. 1833.
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propriated by an Act or by Acts of the General
Assemblv, for that Purpose enacted.

XLII. 'And be it enacted, ThIt. the-Liability Liability of Ar-
of any Article or Articles to Seizure, under and linited to e

by virtue of.this -Act, shall be, and continue for Years.

the Tern of Two Years fron the Time the same
are imported or brought into the Province and no
longer.

X LII. And be it enacted, That the Right of Right or Re-
recoverinlg any of the Duties, Penalties and F covery of Droe

feitures imposed, inflicted or incurred under the er Acts,reserv-
Provisions of any former Act or Acts of the Gen- ed.

eral Assembly for raising a Revenue, is hereby
expressly saved. .

XLIV. And-be it enacted, That this Act shall Limitation.
continue and be in Force from the First Day of
.April next until the First Day of April which will
be in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and thirty four.

CAP. Il.
An Act to appropriate a Part of the public Revenue to thie Pavment

of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

1'assed 19th .March 1833.

I. "E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That there be allowed and
paid out of the Treasury of the Province, for the
Services herein mentioned, the following; (to
wvit,)

To the Chaplain of the Council in General As- Chaplains.
sembly, the suni of twenty five pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Hlouse of Assernbly, the
sum of twenty five pounds.

To the Clerk Assistant of Ilis Majesty's Coun- Clerk Ass
cil, the sum of twenty shillings per diem during.the ounca
present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the crks of
sum of two hundred pounds for the present Session. sevobly.

To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assem.
E bly,

istant

the
As-

C. 2.


